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ABOUT 
SILVER FERN
EDUCATION
CONSULTANTS 

Silver Fern Education Consultants, founded in

2009, is one of India's leading education

consultants, delivering premier international

academic advice and admission services for the

past 13 years. We offer academic consulting for

the United States of America, the United

Kingdom, Canada, Canada, New Zealand,

Japan, Singapore, Dubai, and Ireland, among

others. We provide comprehensive solutions to

our students by coaching them throughout the

entire process of assisting them in acquiring

admission to their desired colleges. We have

aided over 15,000 students achieve their

academic goals and earn scholarships because

we firmly believe that every individual student

should be given the opportunity to receive a

high-quality education. We have offices all

across the country including our corporate

office in Mumbai, Head Office is Chandigarh

and branch offices in Gujrat, Patiala, Amritsar,

Ludhiana and Sangrur. Our students' success is

the most essential thing to us, thus we devote

all of our efforts to ensure it. 



RECAP 
OF HEC’2021

Silver Fern Education
Consultants                                    organised the

first edition of North India’s largest

Education Conclave in 2021 at Hyatt

Regency Chandigarh on 19th and

20th November. We at Silver Fern

Education Consultants are extremely

proud to have hosted 42 of the

greatest university and college

exhibitors from around the world

and have acted as a link between

them, the students, their parents,

and educators from schools across

North India. The Higher Education

Conclave provided students with a

world of options to deliberate over

while simultaneously facilitating

learning opportunities to empower

them as individuals along with the

students the two day event was

attended by principals, teachers and

counsellors from schools across

northern india and various other

educators, bringing all the career

guides and coaches together on one

unique platform.



HEC REGIONAL 
2022

Silver Fern collaborates with a number of schools in the

interiors of Punjab where the demand for overseas higher

education is ever increasing. As we all know, India is still a

developing country, and many sections of the country lack

academic rigour. Silver Fern has worked hard to provide

help to students who may not have comprehensive access

to all of the necessary information about studying abroad.

In an effort to achieve the same, Silver Fern Education

Consultants is organising Higher Education Conclave-

Regional in the first week of June. HEC Regional will be

hosted in three districts of Punjab including Patiala,

Ludhiana and Sangrur. The vision behind hosting HEC

regionally is to provide authentic and credible information

to overseas education aspirants in the inner belts of Punjab

who are prone to getting misguided by agents providing

wrongful or inadequate information. The venue for HEC

Regional will be the school campus of our partner schools

which will build greater connectivity of the participating

universities with the school staff and its students. 

HEC Regional will include 3 regional fairs of one day where

we will host an education fair from 10 am to 5 pm within

the school campus following a highly engaging networking

dinner with the school owners, management and

principals of some of the best regional schools. These

regions of Punjab are unexplored markets with high

demand for overseas education



Over these years we have witnessed

various students coming to us after being

guided wrongfully and having wasted

crucial years of their life in the process.

With the eventual vision of facilitating

opportunities for students to get access to

credible information and make informed

decisions on the basis of the same, we are

organizing HEC REGIONAL- SANGRUR

with prominent participating schools like

Vasant Valley Public School, Sangrur,

Heritage Public School, Sangrur, amongst

other schools in the Sangrur region. HEC

Regional- Sangrur will be held on 18th

june 2022 in the Sangrur district of Punjab.

HEC Regional- Sangrur will be a one-day

event providing the students of Sangrur

with direct access to the participating

universities and colleges and will cater to

the queries of the incoming students from

all over the Sangrur District followed by a

networking dinner with numerous

education industry professionals

facilitating them with the opportunity to

enlighten them about your prestigious

institute and your institution's vision

behind providing education to these

students. 

HEC REGIONAL 
- SANGRUR

Silver Fern has a 7-year-old office in Sangrur through the establishment of which we have

successfully helped a large of students reach their desired universities and colleges over

the years. We have been able to create a very strong presence in the Sangrur market for

ourselves over time.

HEC REGIONAL for Sangrur will include

participation by students from various top

schools of Sangrur. It will be a one-day

interactive university fair hosted on the

school campus where we will bring

together 25 universities and upto 3-4

participating schools from the city of

Sangrur, such as Vasant Valley Public

School, Sangrur, Heritage Public School,

Sangrur amongst others enhancing the

crowd to be overflowing with 400+

students from around the city who are

aspirants to pursue their higher education

abroad. A networking dinner bringing

together all the participating university/

college delegates and senior

management, principals and educators

from the best schools of Sangrur will be

organised in the evening post the fair. The

dinner will facilitate a regional networking

opportunity for all attendees with the

vision to initiate conversations on ensuring

students get access to credible

information and are able to make

informed career choices on the basis of it.



TIMINGS EVENT

10:00 am - 1:30

pm
College/University education fair at Sangrur

1:30 pm - 2:30

pm
Lunch at Sangrur

2:30 pm - 5:30

pm
College/University education fair at Sangrur

7:30 pm

onwards

Networking Event with education industry

professionals of Sangrur

HIGHER EDUCATION CONCLAVE' 2022

Itinerary- HEC
Regional Sangrur



HIGHER EDUCATION CONCLAVE '  2022

Takeaway for
University/Colleges 

Learn insights about emerging

demands and preferences at the

local level with regards to the

higher education plans of students.

Feature your university in front of

numerous students of Sangrur.

Increase the visibility of your

university amongst students of

Sangrur and surrounding areas.

Opportunity to create brand

awareness & enhance PR

opportunities for your university

and its courses in Sangrur.

Create an efficient and usable

student database and showcase a

full range of the university's services

and quality.

Developing valuable relationships

with principals, senior

management and educators from

some of the most prestigious

schools in Sangrur during the

networking dinner.


